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KIREnALOOICAl VAKIATIOSS IN A DIAHAl'K NILL 
UIAÏÏ  N IlT v C D . QTlhXaTf; C O U H T Î, M O ÎT I/J m
P#ul Thoma# Thl#l
AB r̂^ACI*
Sample# eo llee ted  frwm a diebaae #111 new  Nimrod, 
Montana, were etud ied  by mean# of th e  pétrographie %&l*ro~ 
eeope and X*ray d lf f r a e t lo n . K lnera log iea l eon^oaltlon# 
and approxlumte ehamleal eosapoeltion# were eos^uted fo r  
rock eaagple# In  v e r t i c a l  traveree#  In  order to  d e te c t and 
deecrlbe v a ria tio n # . Wet ohealeal analyse# were a lso  made.
Major m ineral# p resen t a re  p la g io c la se , ellnopyronenes, 
hornblende and unusually abundant Iron  ore (averaging 8 per 
c e n t) . The absenee of orthopyroxene 1# a t tr ib u te d  to  th e  
o r ig in a l high Iron/magne#lum r a t i o .
The paren t magma 1# deduced to  have been of ferro**
gabbroie com position. I t  was an lron*rloh  t h o l e l i t i e  magma
s l ig h t ly  over*saturated  in  s i l i c a .  The o rig in  of th e  lron« 
r ic h  magma was probably d if f e re n t ia t io n  from an o r ig in a l
th o l e i l t i c  magma which followed a Fenner^^type course of
d if fe re n t ia t io n  w ith enrichment in  iro n  and a lk a l i s ,  but
w ith  otherw ise l i t t l e  change In  oxide con ten t. A very low
p a r t i a l  p ressure of oxygen or a decrease In  Fo^ during
d if f e re n t ia t io n , t o t a l  composition remaining c o n s ta n t, may
be the  cause of an enriohasn t in  iro n  in stead  of s i l i c a
V
during d lffo rv n tia tio n #  Thla tren d  ia  noted In non-oro&enlo 
regiona#
V ertlo a l e a ria tio n a  were obaerred. The p lag ioo laae  
rangea from a t  the co n tac t nonea to  An^g In  the  eoarae 
zone near the top o t  the aiXl* There la  aome lron~enrloh- 
ment In  the l a t e r  elinop/roxenea* Normal chemical v a r ia tio n  
fo r  dlabaae ooeurred aa the  a l l !  o ry a ta ll lz e d , except In  the 
eoarae zone, where the rea id u a la  were concentrated and an 
enrichment In  iro n , titan ium  and a lh a lla  took p lace .
The Nimrod diabaae a 111 la  a im lln r m ineralog ioally  and 
chem ically to  aevera l a i l l a  end dikee In  the a rea  e a s t of 
l^iaaoula, Montana, which In trude Preoambrlan metaaedlmenta 
of the };elt S e riea . Cretaceoua deform ation o f the  dlabaaea 
p laces age of In tru s io n  between Precambrian and C retaceous, 
The s i l l s  are  s im ila r  to  o th e r (P u rce ll)  diabases which 
in tru d e  Precambrian sediments of northern  Idaho, north* 
w estern Montana and sou theastern  B r i t is h  Columbia.
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GTSTnAt GfOLOGY
The s i l l  stud ied  orops out near Nimrod, {Montana, on 
the south side o f th e  Clark Fork Diver fo r  a d istance  of 
approxim ately s ix  m iles . (See Figure 1 ) . Exposures a re  
u sua lly  poor, fo r  although the s i l l  crops out on steep  
s lo p es , the  vegeta tion  (c o n ife rs , sh rubs, and mosses) i s  
dense and ta lu s  s lid e s  freq u en tly  conceal the bedrock. 
E xtrusives cover th e  s i l l  in  sev e ra l p laces . Tnmples were 
taken from spurs of bedrock ju t t in g  out of the h i l l s id e .
The region has high r e l i e f  (3,000 fe e t  in  th e  township). 
Saddles have developed on spurs as a r e s u l t  of d i f f e r e n t ia l  
erosion of the  s i l l  and the  more r e s is ta n t  q u a r tz ite  above 
and below i t .  Two tr e e le s s  slopes were observed where the 
s i l l  crops out * one on the  west s ide  of Tyler Creek and the 
o ther one mile to  th e  w est. The outcrop p a tte rn  of the s i l l  
as mapped by Joe l Montgomery (Montgomery, 1953, map in
1
fo ld e r)  ha# bean aheokad end found to  be accurate* f ig u re  1 
•how# th l#  p a tte rn  and th e  lo c a tio n  of sa^iple tra re rse s*  
SaapléÊ were co llec ted  ap p ro z isia te lj every a lz  f e e t ;  
poeition# of aaaq^le# below the  top of th e  #111 are  Ind icated  
on te x t  diagram# and In Table I I I ,  page 62 #
A  S a m p le  lo c a lit ie s
Missoula
Y Thesis AreoL
liâ  Zmv. 3m.
f ig u re  1. la p  of Nimrod s i l l  in  Garnet Range form ation 
(B elt S eries) and lo ca tio n  map of area 
(oXter rontgomcry, 19^0).
The #111 we# Intruded In to  the  bottom h a lf  of the 
Garnet Range form ation of Précambrien (B eltlan) age. The 
Garnet Range form ation here 1# a gray q u a r ts i te  which 
weather# pink* The form ation a# a whole 1# approxim ately 
4,000 f e e t  th ick  and was described by Montgomery a# a th in ly  
bedded, greenish  brown, micaceous, sandy q u a rtz lte  and 
a r g i l l i t e  w ith interbedded gray q u artz ltes*
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The s i l l  sTsrages 470 f e e t  in  thiok&ess» varying from 
538 f e e t  th ick  e t  the mouth of Tyler Creek to  374 f e e t  e t  
the western ex trem ity . I t  s tr ik e s  roughly end dips*
on the everege# 32^G. Several Jo in t o r ie n ta tio n s  e re  
p resen t in  the  s i l l .  In one system two s e ts  of Jo in ts  were 
developed, one roughly p a ra l le l  to  the con tac ts  end one a t  
60® to  the co n tac ts , s tr ik in g  K20®’'V. and dipping 73^%« 
Because these same s e ts  a re  a lso  p resen t in  the  q u a rtz ! t e ,  
the  o rig in  of th i s  Jo in t system i s  in te rp re te d  to  be 
te c to n ic . Other Jo in ts , which e re  confined to  the  s i l l ,  e re  
perpendicular to  th e  s i l l  con tac ts  and vary extremely in  
s t r ik e .  These probably c o n s titu te  im perfectly  formed 
columnar Jo in tin g , developed by shrinkage of the Intruded 
diabase during cooling .
The f re sh  diabase i s  dark gray in  co lo r. Chemical 
w eathering, p rim arily  w ith  lim o n itie  a l te r a t io n  of the  
ferromagneslan m inera ls , u sually  extends about 3 m illim ete rs  
in to  the d iabase . The rock has a lso  been weathered along 
the many fra c tu re s  which occur in  i t .  E x fo lia tio n  was noted 
in  the  diabase near Bateman Creek*
Hydrothernel Zones
Several hydrothermal zones e re  found in  th e  d iabase , 
p rim arily  near the mouth of Tyler Creek. These zones are  
pods of c a lc i te  and/or amphibole (p rim arily  hornblende, w ith  
some a c t in o l i t e ) .  The pods are  20 to  60 f e e t  in  diam eter 
and may be connected, because veins of c a lc i te  and quqrtz
4
are  found in  the area# where the  hydrothermal pod* a re  found, 
the pod* grade in to  normal d iabaae. The a l te r a t io n  of the 
diabaae may have been a rearrangement o f the element* in to  
amphibole and o a le ite  w ith th e  in tro d u c tio n  of v o la t i le * , 
p r in c ip a lly  w ater and carbon d iox ide, end removal o f e i l l e a .  
C halcopyrite i*  aometime* found in  the c a lc i te  o f th e  pod*.
The hydrothermal zone* a re  qu ite  coarse in  the upper 
p a r t of the  *111, where hornblende c ry s ta l*  th ree  inches 
long were found. The c a lc i te  in  the upper p a r t of th e  s i l l  
i*  o ften  quite  massive and p o ly sy n th e tio a lly  twinned. In 
the  lower p a r t  of the *111 an a l te re d  zone was found 
contain ing f in e  grained c a lc i te  rep lac in g  pyroxene; p lag io ­
c lase  i s  more abundant than c a lc i te  In  th i s  zone. The 
abundant c a lc ite  (hence in tro d u c tio n  of CO^), the  concen­
t r a t io n  of th e  zones near the mouth of Tyler Creek, and the 
presence of a c a lo ite -p la g io c la se  zone near the  lower s i l l  
con tac t in d ica te*  a hydrothenaal o r ig in  fo r  the zones ra th e r  
than a d eu te ric  o r ig in . Were the  zones deu te rio  they would 
l ik e ly  be more general throughout the coarse p a r t o f the  
d iabase.
Contacta
The con tacta  of the diabase w ith the  q u a rtz ite  a re  
genera lly  very sharp . The diabase a t  the con tac t i s  of 
b a s a lt ic  te x tu re  with small p lag io c lase  la th *  in  a g lassy  
groundmass. Larger p lag ioc lase  la th *  and clinopyroxene 
grain* a re  p resen t as pheoncryst* (see Figure 2 ) . Â study
of th# q u o rtz lte  a t  the contact (see Figure 3) revealed a 
lay e r of p lag ioelaae about 5 M lllm e te rs  th ick  lmc;edlately 
ad jacen t to  the d iabase . Fuhedral hornblende was introduced 
aa f a r  aa two Inches in to  the q u ^ r tz lte . However, on the 
whole, the  q u a r ts l te , with i t s  already  autured g ra in# , waa 
l i t t l e  a ffec ted  by the  In tru s io n  of the d iabase . Come 
quart%1te  fragmenta found in the diabase were remarkably 
u n a lte red .
f
contact contact
Figure 2 ' hotocicrograph 
of diabase a t  
lower ccn tec t. 
(70X and crossed 
n lc o ls ) .
Figure 3. Photomicrograph of 
q u a rtz !te  a t  upper 
co n tac t. Hote 
p lag io c lase  la th s  
introduced in to  
q u a r tz ite  near 
contact and sutured  
quartz  g ra in s . (25X 
end crossed n lc o ls ) .
General ruineraloicy end Texture
The diabase B il l  near Nimrod i s  a medium-'grained, basic 
igneous rook* I t s  major c o n s titu e n ts  a re  pyroxene and 
p lag io c la se . However, in  the lower p a r t of the upper h a lf  
of the s i l l ,  hornblende ia  more abundant than pyroxene. The 
hornblende re su lted  from d eu te ric  a l te r a t io n  of the pyroxene.
Grain s ize  is  sm allest in  the c h i l l  zones, where the 
in trud ing  magma was cooled rap id ly  by con tact w ith the 
q u a r tz ite . Here the rock i s  b a sa lt ic  (fin e-g ra in ed ) in  te x ­
tu re  w ith small phenocrysts of pyroxene and p lag io c lase  
(phenocrysta a re  le a s  than )  per cent of the diabase h e re ) . 
The g ra in  s ize  increases rap id ly  away from the c h i l l  zones 
and then increases le s s  rap id ly  toward a coarse zone roughly 
100 fe e t  th ic k , ll&ximum g ra in  s ize  i s  reached in  the coarse 
zone located  50 to  150 fe e t  below the upper con tact of the 
450 fo o t th ick  s i l l  (see Figure 4 ) . lyroxene prisms are
much la rg e r  tnan the enhedral « ra in s  of pyroxene.
Coarse zone
P lag ioclase  la th s  +  
‘ Euhedral Pyroxene o 
Anhedral Pyroxene •
+ + 4- +#
400 300 200 100 
lower upper
con tac t Depth from upper con tact con tac t
Figure 4. Grain s iz e s  of major c o n s titu e n ts .
The follcwrlnc a r e r e ^  leng ths were found fo r  the r ln e r -  
e ls  in  the s i l l :






1.2  m .  






• 7 tm* 
1 .1  mm. 
1.3
In  ooaparing the per cent of th e  major m inerals in  the 
s i l l  (Stie f ig u re  i t  I s  observed th a t the p leg ioo lase  
content Inoreesee s te a d ily  toward the coarse zone from both 
eon taets then decreases suddenly in  the  coarse zone. The 
pyroxene content i s  a t  a maximum c lo se  to  the  c h i l l  zones and 
decreases rap id ly  toward the  oocrse zone. However » th e  con­
te n t  of hornblende must a lso  be considered, because i t  i s  aa 
a l te r a t io n  product of th e  pyroxene. The two ferrom agnesisn 
m inerals are  a lso  p lo tted  to g e th e r, along with b io t i te .  
îiûte th a t  th e re  i s  s t i l l  a decrease in  to ta l  ferrom agnesiaa 
content toward the coarse zone.
Coarse zone









T otal FeMg o
Pyroxene a 
.. Amphibole • a o
lower
5*50 Per cent 
140 of








lig u re  5* V ertica l v a ria tio n  in  n ln e ra l percentages.
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rareg»n»8la
Plû^loolaae and pyrozene were the f i r s t  tvvo n in e re ls  
to  o ry e ta ilia *  from ttm  mmgrna. The o ther ndnerala , w ith the 
exoeptioa of a p a t i te  (see page 10 )« occur as a l te r a t io n  
products or as c ry e ta l l iz a t io n  products from the  re s id u a l 
m elt. I t  may be in fe rred  from the  apparent p ie rc in g  of 
Glinopyrozene g ra in s by p lag io c lase  la th s  (see l^igure 6} 
and conversely# the  pierceisent o f the  la th s  by the  anhedral 
g ra in s  of pyroxene, th a t the  two m inerals c ry s ta l l iz e d  
sim ultaneously from the  magma. In te rlo ck in g  g ra in s  of the 
two m inerals e re  found# end# more rare ly#  oph itio  te x tu re  
i s  soen# w ith p lag ioc lase  la th s  enclosed in  a pyroxene g ra in  
and v ice v ersa . The d iabasie  te x tu re  thus supports an early# 
simultaneous c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  of p lag ioclase  and pyroxene.
Figure 6. Fhoto^aicrograph of Figure 7. rhotordcro^rsph of
p lag ioc lase  la th s  
p ie rc in g  la rg e  
pyroxene c ry s ta l  
(25X end crossed 
n ico ls)
hornbiendo (dark)  
ri&Lzlng pyroxene  
c r y s t a l  (7JZ end 
'S'kri 11 "ht)
9
I t  i s  q u its  oo&mon to  f in d  hom blsnds rims around 
pyroxens g ra ins or aggregatss of pyroxene (ses Figure 7 ). 
Hornblende is  abundant in  tb s  ooares sons, where la rg e  
in t s r s t io e s  might e a s ily  have held the  re s id u a l m elt which 
reaoted  with the e a r l i e r  formed pyroxene to  produce horn« 
blends# Hornblende has replaced aome la rg e , elsnoet suhedral 
c ry s ta ls  of pyroxene in  the  coarse zone. The hornblende 
a lso  commonly occupies i n t e r s t i t i a l  positions#  The evidence 
c ite d  above would place hornblende l a t e r  in  the sequence of 
c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  than  pyroxene and consequently l a t e r  than 
p lag ioclase  c ry s ta lliz a tio n #  /^fter complete c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  
of pyroxene and p lag ioc lase  c ry s ta ls ,  the re s id u a l laelt 
occupied i n t e r s t i t i a l  positions#  ITomblerde cry^^tallized in  
the in te r s t ic e s  and as a re a c tio n  of the re s id u a l liq u id s  
with the pyroxene.
B io tite  and c h lo r i te ,  where p re sen t, o ften  occur es 
reac tio n  rims around the hornblende, in d ica tin g  the l a t e r  
c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  of the two p h y llo s lllo a te s#  Ore sometimes 
occurs along b io t i te  cleavage planes; these b io t i te  c ry s ta ls  
preceded th e  o re . iTowever, brown b io t i te  (e highly colored 
v a r ie ty , lepidomelane) often  rim s the  la rg e  s k e le ta l  ore 
masses, in d ica tin g  th a t th i s  b io t i te  i s  la te r  then the  ore# 
Also l e te r  than the ore are  sphene and leuooxene, which
occur es a l te ra t io n  products of exsolved i l z e n i te .
IjÿriDekite i s  l a t e r  in  c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  than p lag ioclase#  
I t  occupies i n t e r s t i t i a l  p o s itio n s  and aomatimes occurs in
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p la g lo c la s e - l i i c ©  l o t h s  ( r i£ u r c  . T lils ru rgoato  r e s o r p t io n  
or th e  p lo g io c lr .s e  by the  r e s id u a l  m e lt ,  " n u ç s u r lt le m t lo a  
d or ln cto d  by r o r i c l t l z a t l o n  probnbly occurred  e t  t h i s  r ta g e  
( d e u t e r i c ) ,  ond i s o l a t e d  ^u^rt% g r o in s  I 'o r ^ d  i n  th e  
i n t e r s t i c e s *  A p a t ite  c r y s t a l s  p ie r c e  p l s g i o o l a s e ,  c u a r t z ,  
p yroxen e , end hornblende I n d is c r in in m te ly  ( s e e  F igu re  9 ) ,  
in d ic a t in g  t h e t  a p a t i t e  p o s s ib ly  forw ,d  f i r s t  w ith  th e  o th e r  
K ln ero le  c r y s t a l l i z i n g  «round the  s le n d e r  a p a t i t e  n e e d le s*  
jlowev^r, a p a t i t e  i s  most cbimdant in  the co a rse  I n t e r s t i c e s  
which c r y e t n l l i z e d  l e t e .  I t  i s  probable t h e t  a% ^tite formed 
e a r ly  a t  any one p l a c e ,  but was co n cen tra ted  in  th e  l a t e s t  
f o m i n g  phases*
F igure 8 .  i  hotoi^lcrograpU o f  F igu re  9# Fhotojilcrograph o f  
p la g io c l a s e  l a t h s  o p n t i t e  c r y s t a l
a p p a ren tly  resorb ed  p ie r c in g  s e v e r a l
by niyreneklto (70X o th er  g r n in s .  T e r i -
and c r o sse d  n i c o l s ) .  c lt iz f» d  p ln g i o o la s e
im sp e c k le d  w h i te ,  
pyroxene i s  uark 
(:r&y. (70% end 
c r o s se d  n i c o l s ) .
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Plagloolaee
P lag loo lasa ia  tha moat abunaaat m ineral in  th e  d iabaae. 
I t  averages 4) per cent of the m inerals in  the s i l l ,  varying 
from 38 per cent in  the c h i l l  tone to  53 per cent in  the 
eoarae zone. This everage i s  lower then the 50-60 per cen t 
normal content of p lag ioelaae  in  a d iabase , eocording to  
Turner end Verhoogon (I960, p . 211)#
#
This p lag ioc lase  occurs es aubhedrel to  euhedral l a th s ,  
twinned and e l lg h tly  zoned. l!oat of the  la th e  are twinned 
e i th e r  In accordance w ith the a lb l te  law or the Carlsbad 
low. rimple Carlsbad tw ins in  combination with a lb l te  twins 
are  eo£u;ton« I t  is  a lso  common to  find p e rio lln e  or ao line  
twinning (composition plane [ooi^ ) e t  almost r ig h t angles 
to  the a lb l te  twinning (conpoeîtion plane ^010  ̂ ) in  a 
n e t- l ik e  p o tte rn . /J.1  the  p lag io c lase  i s  zoned. The 
zoning p resen t i s  continuous and normal, causing the 
ex tin c tio n  to  edvence rap id ly  from th e  cen ter of the la th s  
outw»ird us Che stage of the  i otrographio rulcroscope i s  
tu rned . In the coarse zone, whero cBfîcciated », l̂th the 
myrmekite, undealne 1» o ften  replaced by rec tan g u la r and 
elongate b lo tches c f  a lb l te  (see Figure 10). This p a r t i a l  
rep lace ueut ajM;eara to  have followed cleavage p lanes.
A normal v a r ia tio n  is  found in  the plf:gioclaae in  v e r t i ­
ca l sec tions o f the s i l l .  I t  ranges f ra a  in  the c h i l l
zones to  A1143 the coarse zone. Thus, as pln,7iocla3e 
c ry s ta ll iz e d  in  the  s i l l  from the c h i l l  zone iTvard, i t
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b#o&a# progret»lT«ljr more eodic« efianglng from ealo lo  la  bra* 
dorlte to  aadeaine* Absent in  the e h i l l  gone, abundant in  
the eoarae gone, and ewsmon in  the s i l l  proper ia  nyrmakite, 
a worm*like intergrowth o f aodie plagioelaae and quartz#
The plagioelaae aaaoolated with and in  the joyrmekite ia  
a lb ite  (eomposition about Any)# The anorthite eontent of a l l  
plagioelaaea was determined bgr means \>f the indioea of re* 
fraction  and optie sign , aa w ell aa by the ez tin etio n  angle 
of a lb ite  twine, when present, using the Kichel*Levy method.
figure 10. Photomicrograph of figure 11# Photomicrograph
rectangular and 
elongate blotohea 





of aausauritiza*  
tion  of p lagio­
c la se . Kote that 
twinning ia  s t i l l  





The plagloelmm# 1# altered in  t6e ooaree zone to  a&u*~ 
eurite (Figure 11}» in  whieh e e r ie ite  ie  the moat eomsaon 
eonetituent. The very sodie p legiooleeee aeeooiated with the 
myrmekite are a ltered  l i t t l e ,  as are the ea le ie  plagioelaaea  
toward and in  the e h i l l  zone. Even in  the eoarae zone aerl*» 
e ite  and other minerals form le a s  than 3 per cent of the  
plagioelaae* The aauasurite fogs up the plagioelaae badly, 
but where grains are oriented perpendicular to the eleavage, 
i t  ean be seen that the plagioelaae ia  altered  only alcmg 
th in  eleavage planes* %-ray d iffm o tio n  patterns o f aepa«* 
rated plagioelaae fa iled  to  ind ieate the preaonce of any 
other minerals in  the plagioelaae (peaks of quartz from the 
myrmekite were, of eourae, present along with the a lb ite  and 
more ea le ie  plagioelaae peaks).
X*ray d iffreetlo n  was a lso  employed to  determine the 
modes of formation of the sodie plagioelaaea* A graph of 
ezaet mole per sent anorthite against the dlfferenoe in  
20 values for the 1% plane and the 131 plane, aeeordlng to  
the method suggested by Smith and Yoder (1996, pp* 632*649) 
has been used to determine whether the a lb lte  was a high* 
temperature or low*temperature polymorph. The resu lts  
(see Figure 12) show that the a lb lte  ia  the low te%q>erature 
type, indloating eith er a deuterio or hydrothermal orig in  
for  the sodie plagioolaae. The endosine^labrador1te  from 






curve fo r  high tem perature 
and syntheâlzôd p lag io c lases
curve fo r  p lu ton ios 
(shallow in tru s lv e s  
s l ig h t ly  above)
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Figure 12. Curves for determining mode of formation o f  
p la |i^ la e e e  (from Smith & Yoder# 1956#
pyroxene
Clinopyroxenee ere the only pyroxenes present. On the  
average the diabase oontains 35 per cent pyroxene# varying 
from 49 per sent in  the e h i l l  zones to  8 per sent in  the 
eoarae zone. Over 90 per cent o f the clinopyroxene i s  
pigeon!te ; the other 10 per cent or le s s  is  au g ite . The 
au glte/p igeon ite ra tio  inoreaaes s lig h t ly  in  the eoarae 
zone# but the dominance of p igeonite with i t s  low 27 i s  
strik in g  throughout the s i l l .
Augite and pigeonite are diatinguiahed from each other 
by the d ifference in the optie angle values and by the 
d ifferen t orientation  of the optic plane; fo r  pigeon!tee
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the optie p lu e  le  perpendieular to  {o io \{  for  augitee the 
optie p lu e  ie  p a ra lle l to  [oio\ • la  traaemitted l ig h t  both 
appear a# anhedral grain# o f high r e l ie f  with a pinkish b rou  
tin t#  The elinopyroaene grain# oeeur in  large irregular  
masse# resembling glomerporphyritie aggregate## often  sur* 
rounding p la g io e lu e  lath# in  a subophitio texture. In 
these masse# the boundaries between pyroxene grain# are 
indistinguishable except under crossed nicols# where the 
d ifferen t optie orientation# are obvious (see Figures 13 u d  
14). In the coarse zone of the s i l l  part o f the elino*  
pyroxrae becomes almost euhedral; the remaining clinopyroxene 
occupies in t e r s t i t ia l  positions as joined anhedral grains, 
as ia  the s i l l  proper, no adneralogieal d istin c tio n  can be 
made here between the large euhedral prism# and the anhedral 
grains, for  both pigeonite u d  augite occur as anhedral 
aggregate# and as euhedral prisms.
Simple pinacoidal twinning on the [lOO  ̂ plane was 
observed on many of the clinopyroxene grains. Continuous 
zoning occurs due to  progressive enrichment in  iron a t the 
expense of magnesium from the center of the grain outward
(Moorhouse, 1959, p. 166).
An approximate chemical composition of the d ifferen t  
pyroxene# was obtained by p lo ttin g  the index of refraction  
(]Qr or »x) against optic angle values on the ternary diagram 
of H. H. Hess, (1941, p. 585). The resu lting  diagram shows
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flgur# 13# Pbotooiorograpii Figure 14. Photomlorograph 
of gloMroporphyr*» of earn# area ae
i t l o  pyroxene (px). Figure 13 with
Kote high r e l ie f  n leo le  orosaed.
of pyroxene# (2 fX  Note dlTlelon o f
and plain  lig h t)  pyroxene aggre«
gates Into sepa­
rate grains by 
polarised l ig h t .  
(25a and crossed 
n le o le }•
an enrichment of the pyroxene In Iron from the c h i l l  zones 
to  the coarse zone# The augite approaches a ferroauglte In 
the coarse zone# The curves are compared to  those o f  
H. H. Hess for  normal cry sta lliza tio n  In pyroxenes (Hess, 
1949). Bee Figure 15#
^ulr (1934» p. 334) sta tes  that the pyroxenes do not 
form a complete so lid  so lu tion  re la tion  with a minimum 
eu tectic  point, but the ferroaugltes associated with 
pigeonltes become progressively more lim e-rich  as w ell as 




! tZTT -upper oontaetlo c a tio n  of pyroxene paire  In eilX (DEFG tr a r e r e e ) .  Noe« 10, 11, 12, end 13 rou&hly eorreepond to  Hoe« 8, 6, 3, and 1, re sp e c tiv e ly .lower con tact
f ig u re  1 ) . Samples from Klmrod s i l l  w ith t i e  l in e s  connecting 
co -ex ls tln g  au g ite  and p igeonite  p lo tte d  on a 
diagram of the normal c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  course in  
pyroxenes ( a f te r  Hess, 1941, p . $85).
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Figure 15 po in ts  from the  nlCTod s i l l  do not roach a min­
imum e u te c tic  ^ o in t . There i s  a s l l j h t  inc rease  in  the 
eu g ite /p ig eo n ite  r& tio in  the course zone of the : imrod s i l l .
The absence of aa inversion  of p l^oon ite  to  o rthop /rox- 
ene in  the  ilz ro d  s i l l  i s  unusunl, fo r  in  most diabases 
orthopyroxene i s  a major co n tîtiiio n t in  the zones c ry s ta l­
l iz in g  early  (Turner & Verhoogen, I960, p. 211). ho ortho* 
pyroxene has been found in  th is  s i l l  or In th e  several 
iro n -r ic h  diabases in  the area t a s t  of l i s s o u la .  teenbeis , 
i a  h is  work on the  Tilltown s i l l ,  suggests th a t the  
o r ig in a l high iron/m gneeium  r a t io  of the p igeon ite  prevented 
the inversion  cf p igeon ite  to  orthopyroxene end aug ite  even 
in  the early  eteges of c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  (liieenbeis, 1953, 
p. 24).
According to  Harth (1952, p . 109) p igeon ite  in  hypa- 
byssal rooks which c ry s ta ll iz e d  a t  m tezcperature above, a t ,  
or s lig h tly  bcloi$ the inversion  temperature fo r  clinopyroxene 
to  orthopyroxene (see Figure 16), w il l  in v e rt to  orthopyroxene 
w ith aug ite  in c lu s io n s . This i s  tru e  fo r  p ig eo n ltes  r ic h  in  
Magnesium or even v ith  r e la t iv e ly  cq*ml amounts of iro n  and 
magnesium av a ilab le  fo r  inco rpora tion  in to  the  pyroxene 
l a t t i c e ,  ilowovor, In iro n -r ic h  magmas, the e ry s ta l l iz e t io n  
w ill  comLenoe a t  the r ig h t  hand side  of the diagram where the 
temperature of the magma a t  o ry s ta l l!z a tio n  i s  considerably  
above the inversion  ro o f. ; ig eo n ite  w ill  c ry s ta l l iz e  ou t, 
gi'adually being enriched in  iro n , however, u n t i l  aliaost a l l
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of th# m&gm hAB o ry a ta lll» ea#  the  te ap e ra to re  o t  th e  hype- 
hyeeal body &my be kept r e la t iv e ly  oonet&at by the coritinual 
ftdditicm o t  hea t to  the aaaa by the  heat givea o t t  by 
form ation o f the e ryete le#  Keat lo se  oceure eonataatly»  of 
eouree, lo to  the eurroundlug coo ler rocke* F inally^  w ith 
a la o e t complete e ry e ta lll& a tlo n , the  tem perature may drop 
euddenly peat th e  invereion  temperature* The pigeon!t e ,  
c h ille d  r e la t iv e ly  ra p id ly , does no t in v e r t ,  and remalne am 
e m etaetable phaae* Euno (pereonal eoimunleatlon# 1 9 6 1 ) 
e ta  ted th a t  even In  eowe p lu ton lee  where eoollng le  r e la t iv e ly  
elow, pigeon!te  w ill  no t in v e rt I f  the Iron/m gneelum  r a t io  








Figure 16. Inverelon roo f trao e  eoopared to  t e s ^ r a tu r e  
of magma (B arth , 19)2, p, 109# adapted from 
H, H* Heea, 1941, P* )*)).
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Amphibole
Several v a r ie t ie #  e f e i^ à lb o le  e re  p reeeo t, of which 
honkblenûe le  the most ooawm. Hor&bleMe occurs throughout 
the s i l l  except lu  the  c h i l l  &oues$ However, I t  le  ooly o 
major co o a tltu eu t Ih  the  ooeroe p e r t  o f the s i l l  where the 
pyroxene has been p e r t ie l ly  a lte red *  Hornblande was Id e n ti­
f ie d  bjr I t s  1̂10^  cleavage, negative  s ign , la rg e  o p tic  angle 
(averaging 7$^) and Indices of re f ra c t io n  (Ils * 1*679)• I t  
I s  pleochrolo from dark o liv e  green ( Z )  to  a very l ig h t  
green-yeilow  (X), and the  e x tin c tio n  angle ZAC, averages 
2)0. The approximate ccm posltlon of the hornblende
tC®l,4^**0*6**^^2*l^®2.1 ^ 0 .8 )  ^*7#8^0.2^22^® *2  
by using th e  curves o f Xoorhouse (1959 , p . 7 8 ) f o r  v a r i ­
a tio n s  In 2V and In  Kz. This I s  a very approximate estim ate*
Several o ther amphiboles were Id en tified *  Cne, a c tln o -  
l l t e ,  I s  as  abundant as 8 per cen t In  the lower p a r t  o f the  
coarse ztme* I t  occurs as f ib ro u s  needles In ra d ia tin g  
c lu ste rs*  See Figure 17. I t  was id e n tif ie d  by X-ray d i f ­
f ra c tio n  and by pétrographie  means* The o p tic a l p ro p e rtie s  
o f the  a e t ln o l i te  (colored green) are too  s im ila r  to  those 
of hornblende to  d is tin g u ish  i t ,  except possib ly  fo r i t s  
lower ex tin c tio n  angle of 14^. Sodic amphibole was detec ted  
by a very blue c o lo ra tio n  gracing In to  the more o liv e  co lo r 
of the  hornblende* I t  occurs in  in te r s t ic e s  in  the  coarse 
zone of the s i l l*  The XAC angle of about 20^ end the b rig h t 
tu rquoise  blue (X) to  dark o liv e  green (Z) pleochrolem
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Rffv#6 #oait # # Û #us^hlbol# * iiow«V6r ji tl*®
0l@6V8&@ ia d ls iin o t i uo thu% tbe detor^ilnatlon w â not 
d efin ite .
flg u r#  17. PbotCBülorogr&pâ of 
fib ro u s  « c t ln o l l is  
c ry s ta ls  in  ra d ia tin g  
slumtora* (70X and 
oroassd niooXs]«
B io tlts  and ChXorito
Blot&to oeours In  minor amounts in  th# eonrs# p a rt of 
tn#  s i l l ,  O oessionslly Isrg#  mass## of tM  h% hly pl«oohroio 
b io t i t#  s r s  p rs s s n t . To# plsoshroism  i s  from f a in t  y s l lo s  
(X) to  dark rod-brown (Z ). 7hs b io t i t s  whisn o f tsn  rin g s  
or# i s  very dark. I t  shows no pisochroisn* and In ts r fs rsn o s  
fi& urss s r s  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in . I t  1# Isp id o as lsn s , whieh 
forms from a rsa o tio n  of th# r s s id a s ls  w ith or# and 
c h a r a e ts r i s t io a l l /  an o lro lss  or# (F#nn#r, 1 9 2 9# p. 2 4 6 ) ,
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C hlo rite  le  mueh lee# cùomn them b io t l te  In  the e lU .
I t  le  eaeooleted w ith e e t in o l l te  moet eomuonly, both being 
produote of l a t e  deu terio  e l te r e t io n  of pyroxene and horn­
blende. The o h lo rlte  le  reeognlxed by i t e  lower 2T 
(d if fe re n t ia t in g  i t  frcsa th e  green hornblende) and by i t s  
lower b ire fringenee  and green eo lo r (d if fe re n t ia t in g  i t  from 
b io t l t e ) .  An anoioalous blue in te rfe ren ce  co lo r i s  o ften  
observed in  the  c h lo r i te .  
ore
Ore in  the s i l l  i s  moat abundant in  the  c h i l l  xonea 
and in  the  coarse zone. In  the l a t t e r  the ore content 
exceeds 10 par cen t. The ore has been found by X-ray 
d if f ra c t io n  to  c o n s is t of epproxixontely 60 per cent m agnetite 
and 40 per cen t llm en ite  by volume. The ore oeours as  la rg e  
s k e le ta l  masses. Often cn alignment of m ny l in e a r  p la te s  
o r triangu lar-chaped  bodies o f ore I s  seen altmg cleavages 
of b io t l te ,  pyroxene o r hornblende. These phenocmna are  
a t tr ib u te d  to  the  deu te rio  notion of an Iron  and 
titan iu m -rich  re s id u a l li<iuid on the eforei^i^entioned fe r ro -  
ma^piesiaa m inerals (Moorhouse, 19)9, p. 169).
More r a re ly ,  xaany closely-spaced p a ra l le l  p la te s  of 
m agnetite can be seen; sometimes two s e ts  of p la te s  cu t 
across each o ther a t  an angle of about 120^ (see F igures 13 
and 19). The m ateria l between the  p la te s  i s  e i th e r  sphene 
or r u t i l e ,  a l te ra t io n  products of ilm en itc . The th in  
p la te - l ik e  g rid  s tru c tu re  i s  due to  exso lu tion  of o r ig in a lly
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boftogentfous ore w ith eli(?:m&eat of m agnetite p le te a  p e re l le l  
to  the oetehedrel plane» of m agnetite (Mn^dington# 1955# 
p. 499)• The In tervening ilâ»90ite then a lte re d  to  #phene and 
r u t i l e .  Aoeording to  Buddington (1955# P# 52?) a high TiOa 
content of ore ie  in d ic a tiv e  of deu terio  a o tiv it jr .  The ephene 
and r u t i l e  in  the g r id  e tru e tu re  of the  h'iarod e i l l  would# 
therefore#  be la te  d eu te rio .
Figure Id . T hotomi erogre ph Figure 19. Photomicrograph
ehowing re la t io n  of p la te ^ lik e  g rid
of p la te ^ lih e  g rid  in  h igher m egnifl-
to  unaltered  o re . c a tio n . ( 300% and
M agnetite and un« p la in  l i g h t ) .
a lte re d  ore a re
blaok. Bphene end
r u t i l e  occupjr the
l ig h te r  p e rt o f the
g r id .
TvPhene
[phene i e  p re cent in  f a i r l f  la rg e  bodiae (1  eua. o r ao) 
aaeoeiated  with the o re . I t  occur» next to  an ore bleb or
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«• a naa t in  which email ore bohiee a re  dissem inated in  a 
s e a i* p a ra lle l alignm ent. I t  i s  recognized by extremely high 
b irefringence  and re lie f#  a p o s itiv e  b ia x ia l in te rfe ren ce  
figure#  re la t iv e  transparency# and frequen t «edge*like form 
(see Figure 20). According to  Kuno (personal communication# 
1 9 6 1 ) the a sso c ia tio n  of ore w ith  sphene and r u t i l e  (o ften  as 
leuoozene) i s  not uncommon in  diabase s i l l s .  KUno a t t r ib u te s  
the o rig in  of both the  r u t i l e  and sphene to  deu terio  
a l te r a t io n  of exsolved ilm en lte .
Figure 20. Photomicrograph of
wedge-shaped c ry s ta ls  of 
sphene asso c ia ted  with 
o re . Kote aggregate of 
wedge-shaped c ry s ta ls  su r­
rounded by o re . (70X and 
p la in  l i g h t ) .
R u tile
R u tile  was recognized by i t s  u n iax ia l p o s itiv e  in te r ­
ference figure#  a deep red-brown color# and high r e l i e f .  I t
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occurs as cloudy trowo Kasses bst^^cen im c^etite  p la te s  
eesoclated  with ephene#
l.uertz
u e rtz  axpeara Intergrown w ith eodlc jla g lo c la se  In 
za/rmchlte o r. Isos coanonly, as iso la te d  anhedral iprslns.
I t  i s  recoCTlzed by i t s  low r e l i e f ,  p o s itiv e  u n iax le l in te r ­
ference f ig u re , and a naxinua in te rfe ren ce  co lo r of f i r s t  
order yellow# The quarts  i s  unaltered*
/p a t l t e
A patite i s  ubiquitous in  the s i l l .  I t  becomes snore 
common in  the  coarse zone, epproaehing 2 per cent of th e  
m ineral content in  some th in  sec tions of th a t zone#
A patite  occurs as long needles of hexagonal cross section#
I t  appears as in c lu sio n s in  a l l  of the s i l i c a te  m inerals, 
most comaonly in  p lag ioolase and q u artz , and long a p o tite  
needles may p en e tra te  sev era l d if fe re n t c ry sta ls#  The 
term inations arc ra re ly  w ell developed end o ften  ta p e r to  
a p o in t; the hexagonal basal sec tio n  i s  sharp and 
decidedly euhedral# The a p a t i te  was id e n tif ie d  by i t s  
u n iax ia l negative in te rfe re n c e  fig u re  and i t s  low 
b irefringence# S a a ll a p a t i te  peaks were found on d i f ­
f ra c tio n  p a tte rn s  o f the  non-magnetic m inerals of the coarse 
zone#
The eo i^o e itlo n  of the jMirent m e w  of the Nimrod e lU  
m e  epproxim ted  hy ueiog e **«et** ehemleal aoelyele  (Table I ,  
#1) aad the  average ehe& ieal oon^oeltioa from mode# (Table I# 
#2)« The ^«et** chemioal aaa ly e le  wee oae o f th re e  performed 
by Teohaioal 8 erv loe la b o ra to rle e  cm eamplee from the  I^imrod 
#1 1 1 . A aample of c h ille d  d labaee, 3 lache# f r m  the  lo v e r 
contact^ va# used to  approximate the  chemical om poaltlon  of 
the magma before f r a c t io n a l  e ry e ta ll le a tio n  changed the  
compoeltlon.
From the mode# of #acq>le# of dlabaee the approximate 
chemical compoeltlon# vere found. U lneral# have been Id e n tl -  
f le d  by pétrographie and X*ray mean#, and approximate ohemi«* 
e e l compoaitlon# of the  Ind iv idual mineral# vere found uaing 
d if fe re n t curve# of chemical v a r ia tio n  a# a function  of 
o p tic a l p ro p e rtle# , a# c ite d  In  te x t  (eee page# 15 and 2 0 }• 
Mineral volume percentage# vere obtained by p o in t count 
method#. The veigh t percentage# and chemical compoeltlon of 
the  rock a# a vhole were then ca lcu la ted  using the method 
euggeated by Wahlatrom (eee page 56). The average chemioal 
composition of the #111 (Table I ,  #2) va# computed by 
averaging the compoaitlon of e q u id is tan t point# along 
tra v e rse  D2FG.
The chemical an a ly s is  and composition from mode agree
favorably  (see Table I ) .  Several d iac repanoie# can be
explained . The h igher percentage of iro n  and magnesium and
2d
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TABLS I# Gh#mieal oompoaltlon# of Xron*rioh Thololitie Hooka
1. 2. 3 . 4 . 9. 6. 7.
S102 4 , .6 l 46. 49.44 4 6 .9 49.73 49.87 90.83
Al^O^ 14.23 12.61 13.69 14.1 1 4 .6 , 10.66 14.07
feO 14.33 19.61 19.12 19.0 19.83 19.99 9.00
'•2 0 3 2.97 4.41 6 .0 6 3 .6 2.89 4.11 2.88
(ago 3.27 9.52 7.60 4 .0 4.18 3 .90 6.34
c*o 9 .90 7 .96 6 .19 9 .9 8.38 8.28 10.42
KagO 2.00 2.61 2.20 3.00 3.71 2.84 2 .23
K2O 0.71 0.32 0.70 0.40 0 .2 7 0.96 0.82
TIO2 2.90 3.29 2.43 2.69 3.90 1.89 2 .03
H2O 0.32 0.94 0.31 • 0 .99 4.69 0.91
P2O5 0.31 0.23 • 0 .90 0.09 1.70 0 .2 3
MaO flf^î * * .0.20 0,22 m 0.18
Total 99.74 99.70 99.70 99.79 100.39 100.09 99.94
1. Chemioal analyal#  (by Teohaioal Bervioe L aboratoriee, 
Toronto, Ontario) of aajspie 0*34 taken 3 inohes from 
lower con tac t of i:imrod s i l l  ( lo c a tio n  eiven in  Figure 23, 
page 6 3 )# probably oloae to  compoaltion of Kimrod m ill
2# Average chemioal composition o f samples from nimrod s i l l  
as ca lcu la ted  from 20 modes#
3# Average chemical composition o f samples from Milltown Dam 
s i l l  as ca lcu la ted  by E lsenbels (19 ) 6 , p . 3d) from modes.
4# Composition of Skaergaard l iq u id  a t  middle po in t of zone 
L.MZ where 63 per cent o f magma had already s o l id i f ie d  
(yager* I 9 6 0* p . 336)#
3# Ferrogabbro from Skaergaard in tru s io n  (%ager*1960*p#370).
6 . Iron*rioh  diabase* Beaver Bay* Minnesota (:iuir* 1934* 
p# 233).
7# World average of normal th o le i i t io  b a sa lt  (îTookolds* 1954*




lower peroentftge of ealelum 1a  the ea lo u le tlo n  from the  mode 
(#2 ) oompared with th e  ohemioel a n a lfe ie  may w ell be 
p a r t ly  due to  e rro rs  in  the mode p lgeoA ite/aug ite  r a t io .  The 
elinopyroxenee were iad ie tin g u ish ab le  under the  pétrographie 
miorosoope exoept f o r  those g ra in s  o rien ted  euoh th a t  2V 
measurements could be made. Only one^fourth of the  g ra in s  
could thus be d is tin g u ish ed . Determination of 27 on the  
u n iv e rsa l stage was even more d i f f i c u l t ,  as the high 
d isp ers io n  of the elinopyroxene g re a tly  lim ited  the  nu i^ef of 
g ra in s  th a t  could be used. C alcu la tion  o f th e  norm from the  
chemical an a ly sis  (see Table I I )  in d ic a te s  the s in g le  e lin o ­
pyroxene Wo24Stt2 gFi4 g. The average s in g le  elinopyroxene 
p resen t using the 6 5 /1 5  p ig so n ite /au g ito  r a t i a  fr<m th in  
sec tio n s i s  ^012^^36^*5 2* ^ 6 0 /6 0  p ig eo n ite /au g ite  r a t io  
would r e s u l t  in  a s in g le  pyroxene qu ite  c lo se  in  composition 
to  th e  normal pyroxene ca lcu la ted  from th e  chemical a n a ly s is .
The pyroxene r a t io  can thus p a r t ly  account fo r  the lower 
Ca and h igher ÏS& and Fe in  c a lc u la tio n s  from the  mode. The 
common s u b s titu tio n  of aluminum fo r  s i l ic o n  in  pyroxenes and 
th e  su b s titu tio n  of and Fe*̂  ̂ in  the pyroxene
l a t t i c e  a lso  co n trib u te  to  the d iffe ren ce  between calcu la*  
t ie n s  from mode and chemical analyses. The higher K2O and 
lower Ns20 in  th e  chezaical an a ly sis  than  in  ca lc u la tio n s  
from the mode may be p a r tly  due to  the presence of o rtho - 
c la s s  molecules in  s o lid  so lu tio n  in  a lb i te .
The accuracy of chemical c a lcu la tio n s  from modes i s  not
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high (eee page 5 7 )« Therefore, reaeonel»le d lffe renoee  a re  to  
be erpeoted between ea lou la tione  from aodee and oheaioal 
analyeee#
The eh ea iea l e rap o e ltio n  of the Klmrod e l l l  ie  eoaqpared 
to  the  eompoeltion o f o ther th o le i i t io  type rook# in  Table I ,  
The hiXltowtt Dam e i l l  (Table I ,  i } )  ie  an iron«*rieh dlabaee 
100 f e e t  th ic k , which in truded  Précambrien B elt metaeedimente 
twenty milee weet o f  the  Kimrod e i l l .  Bote the e im ila r ity  in  
chemical con^oeition . The mineralogy of the  two a i l l e  ie  
e tr ik in g ly  e im ila r (eee page 51).. The two e i l l e  are  probably 
g e n e tic a lly  r e la te d .  A e tr ik in g  e im ila r ity  may be noted 
between the  oxide percentagee of the Nimrod e i l l  magma and 
thoee of th e  Skaergaard l iq u id  a t  none L.KZ (Table I ,  #4). 
Thie Skaergaard none repreeen te  the  composition of th e  reeid*  
ual magma a f te r  6$ per cent of the i n i t i a l  magma had c ry s ta l*  
l ix e d . Wager (I960, p . 366) estim ated the  cos^oeition  of th e  
euoceselTe re s id u a l magmas formed as a r e s u l t  o f the  c ry s ta l  
f ra c tio n a tio n  of the i n i t i a l  f:kaergaard jBagma. The rook type 
which moet c lo se ly  follow s the chemical composition of the  
re s id u a l Skaergaard l iq u id  a t  LmilZ s tage and th e  Nimrod magma 
ie  a ferrogabbro . The ferrogabbro from the Skaergaard 
in tru s io n  which moet c lo se ly  follow s th e  chemical composition 
of the  Nimrod magma ie  one which c ry s ta l l iz e d  from the l iq u id  
l e f t  a f t e r  96 per cent of th e  i n i t i a l  magma had c ry s ta l l iz e d  
(Table 1 , #5). An I ro n -r ic h  diabase in  Minnesota (Table I ,  
#6) i s  a lso  compared to  the Nimrod s i l l  magma.
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Coxaparing the  Nimrod# M illtoim  aad Beaver Bay dlabaaea 
and the l a t e r  Skaergaard re s id u a l magma and ferrogabbro w ith 
the  world-wide average fo r  normal th o l e i i t io  b a sa it  (Table I# 
#7)f one can observe a proaounoed d iffe ren o e  in  the  FeO and 
S i02 oontent but otherw ise general eonoordfuioe in  composition* 
The )  per cent d ifferenoe in  iron  oxide in  the I ro n -r ic h  
diabases and the  l a t e r  Skaergaard magma compared to  average 
th o le i i t io  diabases i s  belanced# on th e  average by a lower 
SiOg# MgO# and CaO content* The high HgO content of th e  
Beaver Bay diabase is  due to  l a te r  a l te r a t io n  (Muir# 1954# 
p« 256), The iro n -r ic h  diabases and the  ferrogabbros of the 
Bkaergaard In tru s io n  are  thought by Muir (1954# p* 376) and 
ta g e r  (1 9 6 0 # p, 3 6 4 )# respectively#  to  be d e riv a tiv e s  of 
th o le i i t io  magma. C alcu la tions of norms of the Nimrod magma 
support the  presence of normative q^uarts (see page 46), 
d esp ite  S102 content lower than normal th o le i i t io  magma. 
Because normal pyroxene and c a lc ic  p lag io c lase  w ith s l ig h t 
S i02 excess are  the  p rin c ip a l m ineralogieal fe a tu re s  of 
th o le i i t io  normative ca lcu la tions#  I  would consider the 
paren t magma of th e  Nimrod s i l l  to  be an iro n -r ic h  th o le i i t io  
melt*
Fenner (1929# p. 245) believed th a t  the  r e s u l t  of 
c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  of b a sa lts  was a f in a l  liq u id  r ic h  in  iro n  
and a lk a l is  and poor in  s il ic a #  magnesia# and lim e. This was 
con tra ry  to  Bowen*s e a r l ie r  hypothesis of evo lu tion  of 
th o le i i t io  magma in to  rh y o li t ic  and granophyrio
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(Bowen# 1928# p . 318), >/ager (1960# pp. 382- 
38 7} hae ahown th a t the  suooessive re a ld u a l wta&sas of the 
Skaergaard oojmplez become inere& aln^y  enriched in  a lk a li#  
and iro n  oxide (reaching 30 per cent t o t a l  iron oxide in  the  
l a te  VZ zone)# w ith SiO^# %0# end CaO a teed lljr  decreaalng. 
The close chemical a f f in i ty  in  composition of a la te  re s id u a l 
Jdkaergaard ma^aa and the parent m ^m  of the  Nlsrod s i l l  has 
already  been demonstrated# The Nimrod paren t magm would 
then seemingly have been derived from an o r ig in a l th o le i i t io  
magma which# by f ra c tio n a l  c ry s ta lliz a tio n #  followed a course 
of d if f e re n t ia t io n  s im ila r  to  th a t  followed by the Skaergaard 
in trusion#  th a t  is#  an iron-enriohoent# fennor-type course*
The re s id u a l magma (Nimrod paren t magma) was tapped a t  a 
stage where probably 90  per cent of the  o r ig in a l normal 
th o le i i t io  magma had c ry s ta lliz e d #
Kennedy (1953# p . 501}# by rem elting  and c ry s ta l l iz in g  
n a tu ra l b a sa lts  in  crucib les#  discovered th a t  the same b a sa lt  
could be made to  follow  a Bowen trend  of d if f e re n t ia t io n  
(enrichment of re s id u a l liq u id s  in  a lk a l is  and s i l ic a )#  or 
follow  a Fenner trend  w ith  iro n  enrichment# depending on the 
p a r t i a l  p ressure of oxygen under which the m elt i s  c ry s ta l*  
lized#  I f  the  b a sa lt c ry s ta l l iz e d  under a modest much 
of th e  iro n  in  the m elt would be converted from to  Fe^^ 
and the  f i r s t  phase appearing would be spinel# Spinel 
c ry s ta l l iz e s  ea rly  and in  g re a t abundance# thus im poverishing 
the l iq u id  in  both Fe and Mg# consequently en rich ing  the melt^
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SlOg. The b a sa lt  thus â i r f s r e n t la to s  toward a d lo r l t s  and 
g ra n its  (Bossa-type d i f f s r s n t la t lo n )# I f  the  b a sa lt  has an 
sxtram sly low th e  FsO i s  not oxidised» and sp in e l doss 
not form. The f i r s t  phases to  e r y s ta l l iz s  a re  ?/g*rich 
o liv in e  and a n o r th i ts  (%«*rich d iopsids oould a lso  appear); 
eonseqnently very l i t t l e  iro n  ie  ex trao ted  by the ea rly  
forming phases, and thus Fe is  eonoentrated in  the res id u e  
magma# The trend toward production an iro n -r ic h  
(Skaergaard-type) r^^sidue i s  e s tab lish ed .
Kennedy emphasizes the  FeO/FsgO) r a t io  as th e  deciding 
fa c to r  in  the  tren d  of d if f e re n t ia t io n  (whether o r  not sp in e l 
appears in  abundance as an e a r ly  forming phase }• Osbom 
(1959# p# 6 0 9 }» emphasizes the constancy of w ater p ressu re  
and thus o f pQg in  determ ining th e  tren d  of d if f e re n t ia t io n . 
With f ra c tio n a l  c r y s ta l l is a t io n  occurring a t  constan t to t a l  
composition th e  l iq u id  moves toward and f in a l ly  down the 
m agnetite surface in  the  quaternary  ays tern, % 0-Fe o-Fs 2 i  0^ » 
The liq u id  decreases in  amount and i t s  iron  oxide content 
increases r e la t iv e  to  o ther components, w ith m agnetite as one 
of the c ry s ta l l iz in g  phases. At the some time decreases, 
on th e  o ther hand, w ith  f ra c tio n a l c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  a t  
constan t oxygen p a r t i a l  p ressu re , the  liq u id  must remain on 
the  iso b a ric  su rface  and change in  composition when xaagnetite 
begins to  c r y s ta l l iz e .  The liq u id  moves along the loagnetite 
su rface  increasing  in  €102  and decreasing in  PcO u n t i l  i t  
reaches the pyroxene-m egnetite-silica  u n ivarian t lin e  where i t
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I t#  course of c ry e ta lllz& tlo n . % e i n i t i a l  
feO/fegOj r a t io  doe# not a f f e c t  the d ire o tio n  of d iffe ren *  
t i a t io a  a f te r  the  m agnetite eorfaoe 1# reached*
Oebora a le e  d istingu ish##  the two course# of d if fe re n ­
t i a t io n  by environment o f d if f e re n t ia t io n  (1959# p# 6 4 5 )#
The "Bowen** course o f d if f e re n t ia t io n  occurs in  an orogenio 
region where the magma pick# up w ater e a s ily  from géosyn­
c l in a l  sediments to  m aintain a constan t p a r t i a l  p ressu re  of 
oxygen# and because o f depth magma d if fe re n t ia t io n  can occur 
more re a d ily  due to  the slower ra te  of cooling# Th# basalt#  
andésite# d ao ite  and rh y o lite  su ite  occurs in  orogenio 
regions a s  a r e s u l t  of th e  increasing  content o f s i l i c a  in  
re s id u a l msgims w ith d if f e re n t ia t io n . In non-orogenio 
regions the p a r t i a l  pressure o f oxygen decreases as the  to t a l  
magma composition remains constant# There would genera lly  be 
no con tinual source o f w ater to  sm intaln  a constan t  ̂
orogenio regions# The trend toward Iron enrichment w ith 
l i t t l e  change in  t o t a l  s i l i c a  as d if fe re n tia t io n  proceeds 
r e s u l ts  in  the  production of ferrcgabbro-type magmas# as in  
the  ivimrod s i l l .
The Himrod s i l l  was probably cmplaoed In a non-orogenio 
environment p r io r  to  the l a te  Cretaceous orogeny of the  
reg ion . Deformation of a s im ila r  e i l l  near C linton (Hintman# 
1 9 6 1# p. 1 2 ) end te c to n ic  f ra c tu re s  in  the diabase in d ica te  
th a t  th ese  s i l l s  were emplaced p rio r  to  the la te  Cretaceous 
orogeny which produced the  major s tru c tu re s  in  the reg ion .
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lteixw«Il (19)9, P* 1783), noting d ifferoncea la  bedding po in t 
dia&raa pa tte rn»  b#ti»een Belt and Faleo^olo rock», su^r^^ests 
th a t  the B elt e r ie a  near rrmmond, Eontesn, wos t i l t e d  and 
warped p r io r  to  déposition  of Cambrian scdi& enta. The a^e 
of t i l t i n g  end te c to n ic  jo in tin g  in  the Kicrod s i l l  jDnf thu» 
p o sa ib lj be la te  rrecam brian, Cretaceous, or both. There are 
e r tra a iv e  b a s a lt ,  d a c t i to ,  and rh jro lite  flows in  th i s  reg ion , 
which covers the e i l l  in  p ieces . These cxtruaiTee are  
T ertia ry  in  age according to  Montgoiaory (1958, p. 58). TIJLe 
ex tru siv e  rock su ite  ie  Osborn*» orogenio type.
cü-ggc.̂ -î  va:̂i; vaTian Tir: siix
A @oopl#t# trav e rs#  (D^FG) was taken perpendicular to  
the a t t i tu d e  of the s i l l ,  mainly to  discover i f  th e re  were
any v e r t ic a l  chemical v a ria tio n s  in  the  re s id u a l m elt as the
s i l l  c ry s ta l l is e d  from th e  c h i l l  zw es inward. Thin sec tio n s  
and m ineral g ra in s  from trav e rse  C and trav e rse  M (located  
one»helf and two m iles e a s t of DZ7G resp ec tiv e ly ) were com­
pared to  th e  D::̂ Fa modes to  see i f  th e re  were any s ig n if ic a n t 
la te r a l  changes in  th e  s i l l*  S ig n ific a n t l a t e r a l  v a ria tio n s  
were found only in  a reas  of hydrothermal pods described above*
Figure 21 shows percentages o f separate  element oxides 
p lo tted  ag a in st v e r t ic a l  p o s itio n  in  the  s i l l  along trav e rse  
DEFG. The l e f t  hand side of the diagram rep resen ts  the  lower 
con tac t; the  r ig h t  hand side rep resen ts  the upper c o n tac t*
The middle of the coarse zone would be located  one-fourth  of 
the way down from the  top of the  s i l l ,  hence one-fourth of
the d is tan ce  from the r ig h t hand s id e  of the  diagram.
Crosses rep resen t oxide per cent as ca lcu la ted  from modes. 
(1 *1 2 )  inches on th e  ch a rt rep resen ts  100  f u s t  measured p er­
pendicu lar to  a t t i tu d e  of s i l l ) .  C irc les  w ith cen te rs  are  
averages of two wet chemical analyses on each of th ree  
samples. (See Table lY, page 63 fo r the analyses performed 
by Technical Service L ab o ra to ries .) The Chemical an a ly s is  
of a sample a t  th e  lower con tact i s  considered roughly the 
average composition of the  s i l l .  A dashed l in e  i s  c a rrie d
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from the per cent value of th i s  onalyela across each c h a r t.
A rough curve could be formed by cozmeotlng the  c ro sses . The 
area between the curve &od the dashed lin e  Is  considered a 
p o sitiv e  area i f  above the curve, negative i f  below. The 
a lgebraic  sum of th e  p o s itiv e  «ml negative areas fo r  a given 
chart ie  here in  designated the eren d iffe re n c e . ^;hen the 
area d iffe ren ce  is  s ig n if ic a n t a co n sis ten t e rro r  in  calca* 
la tin g  composition from mode may e x is t .  'Ihe most obvious 
explanation would be an e r ro r  in  the  assumed composition o f 
one or sev era l m inerals.
The follow ing g en e ra liza tio n s  s&y be noted fr%m the 
v e r tic a l chemical v a r ia tio n s :
The SiC^ content inc reases from con tac ts  toward the 
coarse zone due to  sxi inc rease  in  the por cent o f p lag iocleae, 
quartz , and hornblende and reduction  in  pyroxene, which i s  
more ^iO^^poor, and iron  o re . In the coarse zone i t s e l f  
the SiOg content i s  low. This ie  due to  the  lower content 
of p lag ioc lase  and o th e r s i l i c a te s  and the qu ite  high ore 
con ten t. The area d iffe ren ce  i s  approxim ately zero .
The AI2O3 conten t increases from th e  con tac ts  toward 
th e  coarse zone, and drops suddenly in  the  coarse zone. I t s  
path  roughly p a ra l le ls  th a t  of ^lO^, and i s  a good in d ic a to r  
of th e  v a r ia t io n  in  p lag io c lase  because i t  i s  only a minor 
c o n s titu e n t of the ferromagnesian m inerals comi>arcd to  SiO^. 
The area d lffe ien ce  i s  negative . Al^O) in  pyroxene was no t 
c a lc u la te d , although some i s  c e r ta in ly  in  the l a t t i c e .
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Th# exact content could not be detcnained by pétrographie or 
X«ray meena. Hence, the  content from mode# ie  lower
than i t  ahould be.
The FegO) content ie  an immediate in d ic a to r  of ore 
content beaauee i t  wee only ca leu le ted  from o re . I t  de* 
creeeee from the co n tac te , then  increaeee to  over 7 per cent 
in the coerce tone where the  extrem ely iron* rich  re s id u a l 
liq u id s  concentrated in  the la rg e r  In te re t ic c a  and f in a l ly  
c ry s ta ll iz e d , producing la rg e  s k e le ta l  maeaee of o re . The 
area d iffe ren ce  i s  p o s it iv e . In po in t counting th e re  Is  a 
tendency to  term most opaque aubstanoee ^̂ ore** whereee some 
may be highly  colored lepidomelane (opaque a t  tim es) end 
ra re ly  su lph ides.
The FeO content decreeeee from th e  eon tae ts  as ore and 
ferromagneeian content decreased. I t  ie  high in  the  coarse 
zone due to  high ore conten t th e re . The area d ifferenoe ie  
p o s itiv e . Probably le s s  FeO and more CaO end AI2O3 should be 
calcu la ted  from pyroxene because of d iscrepancies in  eu g ite  
composition and con ten t.
The content decreases from th e  con tacts toward the 
coarse zone due to  the decreasing amount of ferromegnesien 
m inerals toward the coarse sons and th e  Increasing Fe/Mg 
r a t io  which e x is ts  in  th e  pyroxene c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e s  es th e  
tem perature of c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  f a l l s .  Ug^  hes the  g re a te r  
l a t t i c e  energy a t  higher tem peratures, while Fe^^ has g re a te r  
l a t t i c e  energy a t  lower tem peratures. Therefore, Fe'^^
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Figure 21. V e rtic a l v a r ia tlo n e  of element ozidea l a  Nimrod 
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71gur« 21. (eon td .) V e rtic a l T a rls tlo n s  o t c leo en t oxide# In
îÜBirod s i l l .
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lüoreamlngly aubatitutttia fo r  as tem pératures o f c ry s ta l -  
l lz a t io n  f a l l ,  ^he area  C iffereace i s  positive*  Chc excess 
UgO accounted fo r  In  ca lo u la ticn s  from mode may w ell be doe 
to  an e rro r  In estim ating  the r a t io  of au g ite  to  pigeon!te  
(see page 28) as w ell as e rro rs  in  determ ining the pyroxene, 
la  the  fe rro au g ite  f ie ld  f a i r l y  exact determ inations by 
o p tic a l p ro p e rtie s  a re  d i f f i c u l t  because of the  small d i f ­
ferences in  2V in  those pyroxenes. The average pyroxenes 
may w ell be much more CKlcio, le s s  fe rro u s , and much le s s  
saagnesium^eontaining than assumed fo r  c a lc u la tio n s .
The CaO content decreases from con tacts to  coarse zone 
due to  a decrease in  the a n o rth ite  conten t of the  p lag io e lase  
and a decrease In  ferromagnesIan m inera ls . The area d i f f e r ­
ence i s  negative* Higher CaO conten t in  pyroxenes than  was 
eseumed fo r  o e lcu la tio n s  from the  mode would p a r t ly  account 
fo r  th e  d iffe ren c e .
The Hs20 content inc reases s te a d ily  from the eon tae ts  
toward the coarse rone* In  th e  coarse zone I t  i s  soü^whst 
lower than  in  the diabase above and below i t .  The increasing  
per cent o f the a lb i te  Dolecule in  so lid  so lu tio n  in  p lag io - 
c la ss  from the  con tact to  th e  coarse zone end the  decreasing  
amount of to t a l  p lag ioe lase  in  the  coarse zone would account 
fo r  varia tio n s*  This v a ria tio n  may a lso  be p e r tly  due to  
presence of th e  o rthoolase molecule in  a lb i te  of myrmekite* 
The area d iffe ren ce  i s  somewhat p o s itiv e .
The KgO content increases somewhat toward the coarse
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eoM ôue to  &n Icore^fiing amount oJT b io t l te  and s e r i e i t i -  
za tion  of p lag loolasea toward the ooarae zone* The area 
d ifferenoe la  aomawhat negative . A dditional T2  ̂ not uced in  
ea lou la tlona  may be accounted fo r  by the  p a r t ia l  a u b a tltu tio n  
of the  orthoolase molecule fo r  the a lb i te  molecule in  the  
myrmekite and the g re a te r  per cent of opaque lepldomelaae 
in stead  of o re .
The T102 content decreases somewhat toward the coarse 
zone then Increaeee in  th e  coarse zone, again due to  the  
decrease in  ore toward th e  coarse zone and h igher ore content 
in  the  zone i t s e l f .  The area  d iffe ren ce  is  approxim ately 
zero .
The II2 O content g radually  in c reases toward the coarse 
zone. The h igher content of b io t i t e ,  s e r io l t iz a t io n  of 
plagiocl& ses, and a l te ra t io n  of pyroxene to  hornblende toward, 
and in  the  coarse zone would account fo r  the increasing  TI2O. 
The area d iffe ren ce  i s  p o s itiv e , r e r ic l t i z a t io n  in  the 
coarse zone may have been over-emphasized in  ca lc u la tio n s  
from modes (see page 1 3 )* However, chemical analyses of the 
ferrogabbros in d ica te  an even g re a te r  amount of w ater. I f  
these analyses a re  c o rre c t, then the average in  the  ! imrod 
s i l l  must be too low.
The P^O^aontcnt increases g radually  end becomes high In 
the coarse zone. This i s  a t tr ib u te d  to  the increasing  amount 
of rgO) in  re s id u a l liq u id s  in  the  s i l l  end the  f in a l  con­
c e n tra tio n  of these  re s id u a ls  in  th e  la rg e r  in te r s t ic e s  of
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%h# eoarae %on#$ v;ag#r ( I 9 6 0 , p . 386 ) usea tiia content 
ea a means of e a t ira t in g  the  proportion of trapped 
to  the r e s t  o f th e  m a te ria l o f the rook. The more trapped 
ll<iuid, the g re a te r  the d eu te rio  ac tio n . The g rea t deu terio  
a o t iv i t r  in  the  coarse tone of the  diabase ( e e r ic i t lz a t io n  of 
plegiocla& e, a l te ra t io n  of pyroxene to  hornblende, and the  
la rg e r  ore and myrmekite content) a t te s ta  to  the v z l id lty  o f 
using increeslng  content as a measure of deu terio
a c t iv i ty .  The area d iffe ren ce  is  approxim ately zero .
I t  may be observed th a t  the above v a ria tio n s  follow  the  
noriml trend  fo r  diabases from the c h ille d  zone toward the 
coarse zone. According to  Talker (1942» pp. 1067-1076), 
Turner and Verhoogen (I960, pp. 209-217), end Hess (1941, 
pp. 584- 591) » during the normal course of c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  of 
a b a sa lt the l a t e r  formed c ry s ta ls  of pyroxene have a g re a te r  
Fb/Us  r a t io  than the e a r l i e r  formed c ry s ta ls  near th e  c h i l l  
zones, and the l a t e r  formed p leg ioclese  (according to  T alker, 
and burner and Verhoogen) i s  enriched in  sodium re la t iv e  to  
calcium. The l a t t e r  two sources a lso  po in t out th a t  p lag lo - 
c la ses increase  and ferrom&gnesian m inerals decrease toward 
the coarse zone. Cuch m ineraloglcal trends would tend to 
cause chemical v a r ia tio n s  as found in  the Nimrod s i l l  from 
the  con tact toward, but not In , the  coarse zone.
In the coarse zone of the Nimrod e i l l ,  the  decrease in  
s i l i c a  end general decrease in  o ther oxides, except iron  and 
a lk a l is  are  dev ia tions f ro a  the normal c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  in
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aiabB8#a aooording to  the obove au tho rs, Thla eucCQBtm a 
Fenner-type trend re su ltin g  from the g re a te r  s iz e  end emount 
of In te r s t ic e s  where the f in a l  resldu& la were eoncontreted 
and then eryst& lllzed  ea Iron o re , ^T raek lte , a p a t i te ,  
t l o t l t e ,  and hornblende which occurs a lso  as an e l te ra t io n  
of pyroxene.
P lo ttin g  a F e -rg -a lk a ll dlegrom (see ^^Igure 22) one 
notes th a t  owing to  the g re a te r  Iron content of the diabase 
I t  does not follow  the diabase to  grenophyre curve but runs 
p a r a l le l  to  I t ,  In th a t  p o a itlo n  I t  follow s the trend  of 
d if fe re n t ia t io n  of the  Skaergasrd in tru s io n  which tended 
toward iro n  enrlcim ent, except lu  the very l a s t  stages* 
hote th a t  po in t A ,  the approximate composition of the magma, 
l i e s  between po in ts B and C« : o ln t 9 I s  from d if fe re n tia te d  
diabase in  the lower h a lf  of the s i l l .  Point C Is  near the 




llg u r*  22. V aria tion  In  Skaargaard farrogabbro aa rlaa  
(SS) and in  ciabaaa to  granopk/ra maria* (DD). 
liumbared point* 1 through 19 rep resen t 
chamioal ca leu la tio n a  from mode* of sawplas 
Ü-1  through G-3X rasp ao tiv a ly  (sea pnga 62). 
Poin ts 6 through 9 era  from the coarsa zona 
of the s i i i ,  1  i s  near the top of the s i l l ,  
and 19 i s  near the  bottom of the s i l l .
Point A i s  from a ohamical an a ly s is  of tha  
a h illa d  oonteot (0^34); po in t B i s  a 
chamioal an a ly s is  of G ^ll (po in t 14) and 
po in t C i s  a eham lcsl an a ly sis  of D -ll 
(po in t 5 ) . Curves are  from Turner and 
Varhoogan, I960, p. 234#
YQiATXH vmmmm
Th# tem perature and preseuree of v o la t i le s  of the  Mlmrod 
magma a t  e r r  e ta  111 s e t ion eaa be eetim ated . MoFarlane ^a work 
oa the matamorphlam of eoals by #111$ la  Colorado a u r e a te  
th a t  the temperature# of b eaa ltle  (diabaae) la tru s lo n a  was 
above iüCO^C» i^loFarlane, 1929, p . 11). According to  
hovering (1955 , P« 2 6 2 ) ,  the tejapara tu re  of diabaae could 
well have been a t  e e a e a tla lly  the  teap ere tu re  of b a sa lt ic  
lava# on ex truaion  a t  the surface# Weaaured ra tu re#  on
the e a r th 's  su rface of e r /a ta l l l z ln g  b a sa lt e re  In the  range 
1050^C, to  ilOO^C. *he probable tem perature of the Inrod 
m gm  a t  cry a ta 111 nation la  eonaldered to  be w ithin  th i s  
range, and probably c lose to  UJO^C*
The preesure of v o la tile #  was computed using Kennedy's 
work on e:iU lllbrluia between v o la tile #  and Iron oxides 
(Kennedy, 194A, pp. 529-549)• The r a t io  of re'^VFe'^^ depends 
on Po^ w ith which the  melt l a  in  equ ilib rium . In the  equation
ZFeaO) ^  4FeO + Û2 
th e  diaeooifition constan t (Kd) la  equal to  the a c t iv i ty  of
the r i r h t  hand aide divided by th a t  of the  l e f t  hand side :
KÛ =
lo r  so lu tion#  d ilu te  in  Iron the a c t iv i t i e s  of moleculas in
the melt are p roportional to  the mole f ra c tio n . The a c t iv i ty
of 02 i#  d ire c t ly  p ropo rtiona l to  the ex te rn a l pressure of 
0 2 # The value of Vq  ̂ then be determined using the
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revlmed equation below, the  raXae of Kd a t  varloua tewpera-
tu rea  haTing been determined experim entally  fo r  iron  oxide* la
a melt of b a a a ltle  cosq?oiltloa (Table In Kennedy, 1943,p.536)«
(mole free# feO)^ (P^^)
Kd e ............................ .............. .
(mole f r e e . FegO))^
Beoenee the p a r t i a l  p ressure of O2 1* a function  of to t a l
v o la t i le  p ressu re , to t a l  v o la ti le  p ressure can be computed 
ex trap o la tin g  In  Kennedy** ta b le  o f p a r t i a l  p ressu re  versus 
to t a l  v o la t i le  p ressu re  (Kennedy, 1948, p* 347}•
C aleulation* were made using the  above formulas on the 
Iron  oxide content from chemical analyse* of two f re s h  sample* 
of Klmrod d iabase . The sample (G^34) from the  c h ille d  contact 
Ind icated  a p ressure  o f approxim ately 30 atmospheres. A sam­
ple (d-11) 1)3 f e e t  above the lower co n tac t Ind icated  a p res­
sure of 2 )0  atmosphere*. Sample ( r - l l )  was not used because 
I t  contain* a la rg e  amount of ore and pyroxene which c ry s ta l­
liz e d  under d i f f e r e n t  condition* . I t  would thus be Inaccurate 
to  use FeO/Fe^O) to t a l  r a t io s ,  as the Ind iv idual r a t io s  would 
be qu ite  d if f e re n t .  Temperatures assumed were 1150^0.
Kennedy (1948, p . 348) estim ated the  pressure of fre sh  gabbro 
from southern C alifo rn ia  to  be of the o rder of 230 atmos­
phere*. Although 0-11 1* not gabbrolc In te x tu r e , I t  i s  fa ir ly  
coarse grained d iabase . According to  Kennedy (1948, p . 348), 
e r ro rs  In  chemical analyses of iro n  oxide a re  common due to  
ox idation  of feO to  FeZO)* Ho g en e ra liza tio n  could be made 
concerning the  depth of c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  due to  the  g re a t d i f ­
ferences of t o t a l  v o la t i le  p ressu res  w ith in  the s i l l .
noHij CALCUiaTiorm
Norm eaXottlatlons were performed aooordlng to  Miggli*e 
m oditieatione o f tjbe CIFN method (Barth# 1952, pp. 76*02). 
Table IX eoae le te  o f norma from d if fe re n t p a r ts  of th e  *111 
ea leo la ted  from ehenieal eoisposition* obtained by **wet** ohem- 
le a l  analyse* and by ca leu la tio n *  from modes. These are 
compered to  the  norm of the world average of normal th o le i-  
i t i c  b a sa lt and d o le r i te .  Note th a t  desp ite  the  low tlO a 
content of the *1 1 1 , i t  haa normative quartz  except in  the  
lower p a r t of the s i l l .  No modal o liv in e  we* found; however, 
modal o liv in e  and probable normative o liv in e  ere  not uncommon 
as a minor co n s titu en t in  the lower p a r t  of d if fe re n tia te d  
diabase s i l l s  (Turner and Verhoo^en, I960, p. 210). The 
paren t msgiaa, although iro n  r ic h ,  was thus s l ig h t ly  over~*atur 
ra ted  in  s i l i c a .  he high iro n  content i s  used in  ore and 
f e r r o s i l i t e  ra th e r  than in  f a y a l i te .  In the  coarse zone the  
ore i s  qu ite  abundant. Therefore, d esp ite  a s i l i c a  content 
in  th e  coarse zone lower than most a lk a l i  o liv in e  b a sa lts , 
no normative o liv in e  i s  found (see Table I I ,  f ) ) .
lieo rep an cies  may be noted between norms fro #  "wet" 
chemical analyses and from ca lc u la tio n s  from modes. The 
o rth o c lase  and a n o rth lte  conten ts a re  higher due to  higher 
KgO and AlgO) percentages in  the chemical analy ses. This i s  
p a r t ly  due to  o rthoclase  in  so lid  so lu tion  in  a lb i te ,  a 
probable h igher content of lepidomelane (to  aooount fo r  more 
#2 0 ) and the presence of the AI2O3 molecule in  pyroxene.
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TÂBLS I I .  Norm# of Blab*#*
1 . 2 . 3. 4 . 5. 6 . 7.
A patite 0 .6 C.5 0 .8 0 .5 0 .9 0.4 0.3
Ilm enite 4.5 4 .2 4 .4 4 .8 7.2 4 .6 3.8
Orthoclase 1.5 4 . ) 1 .8 6 .0 2.3 1.3 3.0
A lb ite 2 3 .0 1 9 .0 2 9 .0 2 3 .0 27.0 17.0 18.9
/unorthits 24.4 2 9 .0 26.3 31.9 24.0 22.3 23.9
la&gnetite 5.4 3.4 4 .2 4 .8 8.4 6 .6 4.2
H o lla s to n ite 6 .2 8 .6 3.8 3.8 4 .6 8 .2 10.3
K n sta tite 17.5 9.8 1 2 .0 6 .8 1 0 .0 1 9 .8 1 3 .8
F e r ro s i l i te 15.7 1 6 .8 14.4 11.4 1 3 .8 18.6 1 1 .2
<,uartz 1 .1 4 .3 3.1 7.2 1 .4 3.5
C11vine * 0.9
1 . Korm from arcraco  of lUiuroû a l i i  chamlcol composition as 
oaloulatad  from modes.
2. Norm from assumed Nimrod s i l l  (from "wet" oiiemlcal
an a ly sis  of saxGple 0^ )4 , taken )  laches above lower 
c o n ta c t}
3 « Norm from average medium grained diabase high in  the  s i l l
as ca lcu la ted  from composition from r;odea.
4. Norm from "wet” chemical an a ly sis  of sample D -ll which i s  
included in  .̂ 3 »
3. Norm of coarse zone of d iabase ca lcu la ted  from ooii^oeltion 
from modes.
6 . Norm of average fin e  grained d iabase; mid*point 30 f e e t  
from lower co n tac t. From composition based on . t̂odes*
7 * Norm of world average of normal th o le l l t io  b a sa lt and 
d o le r i te  (ca lcu la ted  by Nockolds, 1954, p. 1 0 2 1 ).
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The lower content of a lb l te  end e n a ta t i te  in  noraa from the 
chemical analyeea i s  due to  lower eodium and magnesium in  
the an a lraes  than in  compositions from modes (eca pages 37 
end 41) # Bote in  the  norms th e  d iffe ren ce  between the r.imrod 
s i l l  and normal th o le i i t io  magma in  the f e r r o s i l i t e / e n e ta t i t e  
r a t io .  According to  the norjus ;:^st of the exceca iron  in  
the  iro n -r ic h  s i l l  i s  taken up as fe rro a u g lte . This i s  only 
p a r tly  tru e ,  because the s i l l  has an unusually high ore 
content I arere^^ing 8 per cen t, end varying from 3 .9  to  
13.7 per cen t.
Tb# Klffirod diabas« s i l l  i s  one of ssT srol s lrd .ls r  d ia ­
base s i l l s  end d ikes in  the area  e a s t of Itissou la , >?ontüna« 
These rocks in trude Precambrlan mete sediments of the B elt 
S e rie s . The Nl%rod s i l l  i s  s lm lle r  ehem loally and iiiinoralog* 
Icmlly to  a s i l l  20 m iles i^est studied by rich a rd  Klsenbels 
(E lsenbels, 1953). This l a t t e r  s i l l ,  located  a t  the "Ulltown 
l&m near Bonner# î'issou la  County# Montana# has a high to t a l  
iron  content (see Table I# and Is# therefore#  q u ite
high in  ore con ten t; i t s  jo r  pyroxene i s  pigeon!t e .  The 
s i l l  in tru d es  a r g i l l i t e  of the McNamara fo m a tio n .
A b r ie f  study was made of th in  sec tio n s  of a diabase
s i l l  6  m iles northwest of the western extrem ity of the
ITimrod s i l l .  The %&lneralo^ic%l composition end te x tu re  of
th i s  s i l l  in  th e  C linton ares# described by Klntzuan (1961#
p. 26)# leads the w rite r  to  conclude th a t the s i l l  i s  very
s im ila r  to  the Nimrod s i l l .  I t  i s  500 fe e t  to  1500 fe e t
th ic k  and has a high ore content in  the form of la rg e
s k e le ta l  masses. The p lag loclase  i s  p a r t ia l ly  a lte re d  to
s e r ie l te  in  the coarse zone# and pyroxene i s  almost wholly
a lte re d  to hornblende in  th a t zone. Both p igeonite  and
ftugite were found in  e l l  th in  sec tio n s , but orthopyroxene
was not found. The s i l l  in tru d es  the lower p a r t of the
Garnet llange form ation. Although a complete study of the
s i l l  should be made before V; l id  oonoluâions cùu be drawn#
i t  i s  not u n lik e ly  th a t  the s i l l  is  a western ex t asion  of
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t 6# i l̂ATOd m ill ftlAoe i t  i s  q u ite  th ick  end a lso  in tru d es  the
lower Garnet Range form ation, itrtrasiw es end erosion  could
have covered or removed the s i l l  in  th e  In tervening a rea .
The s i l l  in  the C linton area described by lilntzmon i s
folded and the Nimrod s i l l  has te c to n ic  jo in tin g , in d ica tin g
th a t the s i l l s  were p resen t in  the B elt rocks a t  the  time of
la te  Cretaceous or l a te  ireckm brian te c to n ic  a c t iv i ty  in  the
reg ion . Therefore, the  d iabases may be Preoambrian to  la te
Cretaceous in  age,
Attempts to  c o rre la te  the Nimrod s i l l  to  diabase s i l l s
in  the Cretaceous Colorado form ation near G arrison f a i le d .
A s i l l  which crops out th ree  m iles e a s t of G arrison, Uontena,
on United S ta te s  Highway Z*o. 12 was b r ie f ly  s tu d ied . I t  i s
low in  iro n  ore content ( le s s  than 3 per cent) smi i s  eon«
s is te n t ly  p o rp h y ritie  w ith eu g ite  phenoorysts. Olomeropor-
p h y ritie  pyroxene i s  no t eomiton, nor a re  la rg e  s k e le ta l
messes of o re . Ihe p lag ioo laee la th s  in  th i s  s i l l  seem
crushed and borders e re  somewhat **fused,** whereas th e  p lag io -
e la se  la th s  in  the  Nimrod s i l l  a re  s tr ik in g ly  euhedral in
comparison. Because o f the  d iffe ren ces  of th is  s i l l  in
mineralogy and te x tu re  compared to  the Nimrod s i l l ,  i t  i s
im possible to  imply a d ire c t  gene tic  re la tio n sh ip .
The Missoula area diabases (Nimrod, C lin ton , and
Xllltown dam s i l l s )  are d is t in c t ly  iro n - r ic h , averaging
n early  20 per cen t iro n  oxide. The excess Iron i s  found in  
the  form of o re , which avcrci^es 6 per cent of the rock and
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la  the  f e r r o s i l i t e  m olecule. The hl^h Iron content in  the 
o r ig in a l th o le i i t io  melt i s  thought to  aeeoont fo r  the lack  
of a p igeon ite  to  orthopyroxene inversion  in  the d iabases. 
P igeonite i s  the Couinant pyroxene (occurring «•ith augite} 
and orthopyroxene is  ab sen t.
Other diabases occur in  the Rocky foun ta in  area  severa l 
hundred m iles north  of i.Jlssoula in  C lacier i^atlonnl i a rk , in  
northern  Idaho, and in  the Kootenai area in  i^ r itish  Columbia. 
Koss (1 9 5 9 , p . 5 6 ) describes gabbroio s i l l s  and dikes 
la rg e ly  confined to  the Slyeh form ation (middle Halt S eries) 
in  G lacier K ational Park. The s i l l s  and dikes co n s is t of 
t i ta n ife ro u s  eu g ite  la rg e ly  a lte re d  to  hornblende, zoned 
p lag io c lase  which i s  decidedly e e le ie ,  and i n t e r s t i t i a l  
m icropegjm tite. Rosa b e lieves th e re  i s  a g enetic  re la t io n  
between the  s i l l s  and the P u rce ll b a s a lts .  Firkhem and 
E l l i s  (1926 , p . 33) describe diabuse s i l l s  a l te re d  by 
u ra lix a tio n  to  a d io r i t io  type in  boundary County, Idaho. 
These s i l l s  were in truded in to  f l a t  ly ing  B olt (P u rce ll) 
C arles rocks end have cubae^uently taken p e r t in  a l l  the 
orogenie movea^onts which b u i l t  the Cabinet end : u ro e li  
ranges. Kirkhtua end E l l i s  consider the parent of the
s i l l s  to  have been produced in  the same re se rv o ir  09 the 
ru ro e l l  lava m iim  w ith soiae d if fe re n t ia t io n . Vne P u rce ll 
la v a s , which co n s is t of a l te re d  b a sa lt  and andésite  flows 
of l a te  Preo mbrian to  e a r ly  Cambrian age, occur in  the 
same reg ion  as the s i l l s .  Rice (1937, p . 18} considers
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t h e t  th a  d leb aea  c i l l a  ( a l t e r e d  t o  d l o r l t a )  and th a  ^ u r c e l l  
la v e a  l a  «outh&eet P r i t l c h  C oluahla are r f le  t e d .  Ea c l t e a  
a s  e v id e n c e  the a ls l i^ îr  co ja p o s lt lo n , tlie  eb^oaca o f  s i l l s  
or d ik e s  o f  th a t  natura  above the  l^ v a s ,  th e  
c o a r s e n e s s  o f  s i l l s  in  o ld e r  (hence deeper buried ) s o i l -  
ic&eats* 7'ork by iiunt { 1950 , p .  1893) I n i i c s t e o  th  .t  th e  
kinlm ia ac9  o f  t^o P u r c e l l  s i l l s  in  so u th e a s te r n  r r l t i s h  
Colafi'bla f r o n  of  b l o t l t a  Ib 559 t o  669 a l l l i o a
ceWt\(v\ly
/ c a r s ,  ia d ic s i t in g  th~^t th ey  ere  p rob ao ly o ld e r  than  l a t e  
Cretaceous; he obtained a ffiaxiiaua sge of 835 n i l l io a  years 
fo r  one of tha s i l l s .
I t  appeero possib le  th a t the himrod s i l l  end îllasoule 
area Iron-^^rloh diabases belong to  a iLsjor basic in tru s iv e  
epoch th a t  e ffec ted  the  f e l t  / e r ic s  in  the northern Pocky 
foun tain  area during la te  Trecuabrlan to  ea rly  Cambrian 
tim e.
AP:T!:nx
The hiiorod diabaee e l l l  was studied using s a is ie s  from 
sev era l tra v e rse s  perpendicular to the  a t t i tu d e  of the s i l l  
(see Figure 1)# T u p le s  from the upper to  the lower contact 
were obtained only frcm tra v e rse  Traverses end 3
are aoroas hydrothermal pods. Traverse ^ i s  across the 
lower h a lf  of the  s i l l  and tra v e rse  C i s  across the  upper 
two^thirda of the s i l l .  Both and C a re  perpendicular to  
the a t t i tu d e  o f the s i l l .
Thin sec tio n s  were made of the ITFG tra v e rse  and of 
trav e rse  A. Thin sec tio n s  from tra v e rse  M made by lîontgjomery 
fo r  h is  work on the s i l l  were used to  c o rre la te  with trav e rse  
LKFQ. 2*0 appreciable d iffe ren ce  was found in  luodes fron  
equivalent po in ts  in  the two lo c a l i t i e s .
iurter m inerals were id e n tif ie d  using the pétrographie 
microscope and X-ray d if f ra c t io n , the modes ^ere ca lcu la ted  
using a po in t counter, counting $00 to  1$00 po in ts  per s lid e  
depending on the uniform ity of d is tr ib u tio n  and g ra in  s ize  
of the m inerals.
To obtain  more accura te  estim ates of the chemical com­
p o sitio n  of the m inerals, rock samples were crushed and 
screened to  ob ta in  p a r t ic le s  of 60-120 mesh. These were 
optimum sized p a r t ic le s ,  la rg e  enough to  be id e n tif ie d  by 
use of the pétrographie microscope and small enough to  be 
almost m onooineralic. Magnetic c o n s titu en ts  (ore) were
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f l r i t  separated  by ualng a hand magnet. Tha non^mngnetio 
m inerals (p lag io o lass  and quartz) war# separated from the 
paramagnetle ferromagnesian m inerals (pyroxene, hornblende, 
and b io t i te )  by using the Franz :/iagnetio Separator.
The composition of the p la g io o la ss , pyroxene, and horn» 
blende was determined by using immersion o i l s  to  fin d  the 
ind iees of re f ra c tio n  and the  appropria te  diagrams on which 
index of re f ra c tio n  i s  p lo tte d  in  r e la t io n  to  chemical com­
po sitio n  (fo r  p la g io c la se s , Tahlstrom, 19)5, p . 116; fo r  
pyroxenes, %ahlstrom, 1955, p . 160; and fo r  hornblende, 
Moorhouse, 1959, p . 76). The m inéralogie composition of the 
ore was found by using the %-ray d iffrac to m ete r. Magnetite 
and ilm en ite  peaks were found, end the r e la t iv e  in te n s ity  
of strong m agnetite peaks were compared to  strong ilm enite 
peaks to  determ ine the  r e la t iv e  percentages of the  two 
m inerals, itanderd  peaks of 100 per cent m agnetite and 
100 per cent llm enite  were used to  determine the r a t io  of 
in te n s i t ie s  of a 100 in te n s i ty  m agnetite peak and a 100 in ­
te n s ity  llm en ite  peak.
The approximate chemical compositions of the d if fe re n t 
samples from the s i l l  were computed by using model analyses 
of th in  sec tio n s . A sample c a lc u la tio n  i s  shown below. 
the volume percentages obtained fr<xa point counting of the 
th in  sec tions were converted to  weight percentages by m u lti­
plying volume percentage by m ineral density  fo r  the  separate
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m inerais and then eomputlng the {mineral percentage by vrslght. 
The separate  oxide percentages o f each WLneral were then 
m ultip lied  by weight percentage* M ineral compositions had 
been determined by o p tic a l means -(index  of re f ra c t io n , 2Y, 
e t c . ) Oxide to ta l s  fo r  the rock were then tabulated*
The accuracy of th e  chei&ical composition ca lcu la tio n s  
i s  ra th e r  low due to  severa l fac to rs*  V aria tions occur in  
chemical composition th a t cannot be determined by o p tic a l 
means; ex tensive so lid  so lu tio n  i s  common in  almost e l l  of 
the  m inerals encountered* A lb ite  in v ariab ly  contains some 
molecules of potassium feldspar* Magnetite and ilm cnite  may 
not be completely exsolved* The ferrom gnesian  loinerals 
have some manganese in  th e ir  c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e  (see Table I ) .  
Hornblende composition determ inations are ra th e r  inaccurate  
owing to  the possib le  percentage v a ria tio n s  in  th e  severa l 
cations th a t  may be present* In the coarse zone, e sp ec ia lly  
where hornblende may be ebund^mt and p lag ioclase  and 
pyroxene are  p a r t ia l ly  a l te re d  to  cloudy aggregates of many 
m inerals, chemical composition ca lcu la tio n s  are  not to  be 
considered to ta l ly  valid*
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'nmrle Cheydcal C alcu lation
Tiila sao tlon  G«24 from diabaae a l i i  5 9 * above lower co n tac t: 
f In e re l
l^ode 
Volut e ^
; In e ra l
le n e ity
r a r t l a l





E lo tlte  Ü.5
Ore 8.7
u e rtz  1 .3
A patite  0.3
Plagioolaae -  33-i>























t . .t- / b. in
Oxide Grwma/mole of oxides ^ lag .
K a a O  6 2  11. a  X 43
AI2O3 102  19.5 X 43
6 C i 0 2  160 6 8 . 7  X 43
524 gma fo r  1 mole Ab.
An« C a A l 2 - l 203
la;%
% oxide 
in  rook 
contributed
by / b
X 3 3 .1  a 1.68
X 3 3 .1  s 2.77










CaO >0 2 2 .1 X 57 X 33.1 = 4.15
AI2O3 102 35.7 z 57 X 33.1 * 6 .9 2
2S102 121 43.2 X 57 X 33.1 » 8 .1 5
279 gpsiB fo r  1 mole /in.
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Çjrr*i.«ne -  48.5^ 15“ Auglt* Vjo32^®36*^*32 ^®32’^ 3 ô̂ *32“ *’'3









o f  oxides A u g  ;
in  rock  
contributed  
^  X>7 Au^lte
C iiO  = . 3 2 X 56 .179 15.3 X 15 X 48 .5  » 1 .11
i:^0 « . 3 6 X 40 s .144 12.4 X 15 X 48 .5  « .90
/où * • 32 X 76 « .243 20.8 X 15 X 48 .5  • 1.51







s/molo t lo n e
v t .  ^
of oxides
F oxide  
in  rock  
contributed  
X by pl&eonlt#
c»o « .13 X 56 # .075 6 . 8 X 85 X 43.5  " 2 .86
i,&0 » .42 X 40 # .168 14.0 X 85 X 48 .5  " 5.47
FeO • .45 X 76 « .342 26.9 X 85 X 48 .5  * 10.90
Si02= 1.00 X 60 % .600
1.183
50.7 X 85 X 48.5  » 20.90
hornblende -  2.e:;
t^«*1.4‘“®0.6 ^ - 8 2 . l ï ' .a . lA l.^g) :̂ 7 • 8̂  "lo. 2' .̂:2 ̂   ̂2
0x1 de Gias/nole
' .Ig Ü t
fr a c ­
t io n




fy oxide  
in  rock 
contributed  
ny hornblende
CoO 56 X 1 .4 # .078 9 .0 X 2 .8 » 0 ,25
31 X 0 . 6 m .019 2 .2 X 2 .8 as 0 .06
MgO 40 X 2 .1 s .084 9 .7 X 2 .8 m 0 .27
FeO 72 X 2 .1 » .151 17.4 X 2 .8 m 0 .49
AlgC) 51 % 1 .0 m .051 5.9 X 2 .8 9 0 .17
^102 60 X 7 .8 c .463 53.9 X 2 . 8 m 1.51
il2d 9 X 2 .0 # .01*5
.869
2 .1 X 2 . 8 ts 0 .06
ISlotit* * 0.5
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t io n #
ox id e  
In B l o t i t # i o t i t e
in  rock  
c o n tr ib u te d  
\ by b l o t i t #
K2^ 47 X 1.0 * .047 .100 X 0.5 m 0.05
40 X 0 .9 * .036 .071 X 0.5 9 0.04
>•0 72 X 1.5 5 . lo a .229 X 0.5 3 0.11
/a 203 51 %0.9 •  .046 .098 X 0 .5 * 0.05
blC'2 60 X 3.7 ® .216 .459 X 0.5 # 0 .23
H20 9 X 2 .0 # ^018 
.471
. 0)8 X 0.5 0.02
Or# - 13 . 7w
l la g n e t l t#  
Oxide Gne/mol#
f# j O4 60;










*/ oxide  
In rock  
c o n tr ib u te d
by ^iu^:netlte
F0O 72 X 1 r 72 31.0  X 60 X 13 .7 u 2 . 55





'« Igh t l l i i e n l t#
Free- V;t, ÿ in  
t i o n  o f  oxld#5i o r #  Or©
‘;  ̂ 0 x 1 d #
In rock 
con tribu ted  










47.4 X 40 X 1 3 .7  * 2 .6 0  
5 2 .6  X 40 X 1 3 .7  » 2.89
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not considered 
A patite  -  0 .3 / Ca. ( P O , ( F i C l )
 ̂  ̂ J f, oxide
\^ei^bt In rook
#rao- <̂ t* ^ ^ con tribu ted
Oxtd< tes/m ole_______ tlo n  of oxldea /.pw tlte by ep rtltm
c*0 56 X 5 ■ .280 .568 x O.J •  .17
P2O5 71 X 3 * .2 1 3  .632 X 0 .3  ■ .13
.693




/ a 2C3 10.91 10.9
FoO 17.76 17.8
F»203 5 .0 7 5.7
6.68 6.5
CaO 8.68 8 .7
KB2O 1.76 1.7
r^o 0.05 0 .1
T102 2.88 2.9
MgO .08 0 .1
P2O5 .1 3 0.1
99.89 99.9
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eampl# te c t i'iag . 11. Hb. Act. Bio, Ore . jtS. Ap.„ Ch.
D-1 2 ’ 39.3 44.4 3.0 0.5 10.1 2.0 0.2
D«3 12» 42.7 33.1 6.8 1 .1 8.7 7.3 0.3 -
D-5 22» 46.2 29.0 8.1 0.1 1 .8 7.5 6.9 0 .4
D*8 36* 50.9 24.6 8.2 1.3 6.9 7.6 0.4 0.1
D-11 53’ 50.2 18.0 12.0 6.1 1.0 5.2 5.4 0 .8 0.7 m
D.16 82* 42.4 8 .4 16.7 8.0 6.6 11.9 4 .7 0.8 0.5
D-20 105» 41.6 18.2 11.5 3.1 3.5 12.2 8.4 0.9 0 .6
D-25 133* 40.8 21.3 13.6 0.1 2.9 12.8 10.8 0.5 0.2 m
r-5 168* 41.2 15.1 31.7 0.4 2 .8 4.0 4 .5 0.3
F-IO 196* 46.3 14.8 28.0 0.5 2.3 4.5 3.6 0.7 .2
r-15 224* 50.6 31.9 5.8 - 1.8 6.1 3.0 0.5 0.1 0.2
251* 52.9 30.1 4.5 0.3 0.5 6.7 4.2 0 .8
282* 51.8 33.8 1 .7 - 0 .6 7.2 3.9 0.4 0 .6
G-11 313* 48.0 38.6 1.1 - 1.2 7.3 3.0 0 .8
C»16 344* 44.6 40.9 3.3 - 1.8 5.0 3.1 0 ,7 0s4
&>20 368* 42.0 41.8 3.1 1.2 8.0 3.4 0.5
0-24 391’ 40.1 46.4 2.7 - 0.5 8.7 1.3 0.3 -
0-28 414* 40.7 43.5 2.3 0 .6 9.5 2.9 0.5
0-31 431* 33.8 36.4 8.3 1.1 10.4 4 .7 0.3
*0-34 443* 38.4 28.1 0.2 .2 5.1 0.3 0.1
"Include* 2 4 .6 ' b a sa lt ic  g la ss , 
above lower cou tno t.
t^araple Is located  3 inches
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TA3LK IV. Chemical /jialyaee
C<•34 0-11 D -ll
(A) (B) (A) (B) (A) (B)
n o 2 46.76 43.46 43.72 48.70 49.18 48.76
r .o 14.32 14.34 11.97 11.64 11.71 11.87
F.2 0 3 2.96 2.95 3.41 3 .1 9 4 .2 6 4.29
AI2O3 14.40 1 4 .0 6 1 4 .9 2 15.18 15.98 15.94
CaO 9.94 9.86 9.76 9.94 3.02 8.22
MgO 3.16 3 .3 7 4.72 4.72 2.26 2.29
TIO2 2.95 2.84 2 .3 7 2 .2 7 3.12 3.20
IStxO .18 .20 .17 .18 .17 .19
FjO, .31 .31 .21 .21 .31 .32
K020 1.94 2 .0 6 1.94 2.06 2.29 2.38
K2O .69 .72 .68 .68 .93 .9 9
B2O .30 .33 1 .1 5 1 .1 3 1 .5 1 1.46
0-34 1 . o h l l l .d diabaaa 3 inohoa frost lower eon tao t.
G-11 1 . d lf f .r e D tla  tod dlabeee la the middle of the lower
ùaXI o f the e l l l  (135 fe e t  above lower oon teo t).
L*ll 1# d if fe re n tia te d  diabase In the top of the coarse zone 
of the e l l l  (53 f e e t  below upper c o n ta c t) .
f ig u re  23. Location of eamples 
taken fo r  wet chemical analyses.
Ihey are  a p a r t of tra v e rse  DKFO 
located  In of sec tion  21,
T.11ÎI., R .15"., Prime î 'e rld ian , 
i-iontana. Traverse G Is  located  by 
proceeding s tr a ig h t  up the middle of 
the only la rg e  ta lu s  slope of d ia ­
base a t  the bend of the r iv e r .  Tra­
verse F i s  one spur l e f t  of spur G. 
Traverse E Is  one spur l e f t  of Tra­
verse F. Traverse D Is  one spur l e f t  
o f Traverse E. rample lo c a l i t i e s  arc 
in d ica ted  In  in d e lib le  Ink on the  
outcrops.
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